Dear Travellers !

Budapest, 2017.

Thank you for your interests in our new , clean apartments for holiday and business. 15
persons we can accommodate at Budapest, VIII. Szentkiralyi utca 5.
The following prices include the group discount, but not the season surcharge!
Pls. Check your date whether it is with season surcharge or not. : Thursdays,Fridays,
Saturdays etc.
http://citycentreapartments.hu/en/reduction_surcharge_cheap_hotel_in_Budapest.htm#surch
arges
We offer you the following possibility:
Version A (cheapest version) 5076 HUF (~16,95 €) per person and night.
In 2 apartments in 5 rooms in the rooms at Szentkiralyi utca 5.
I.(first floor)
„ I.floor

ap.#7.:
ap.# 11 :

4**+2+2
4**+3**

31000
25400

50760 per a night for the accommodation
Version B 5490 HUF (~18.3 €) per person and night.
in 2 apartments in 6 rooms persons in the rooms at Szentkiralyi utca 5.
I.(first floor)
„ III.floor

ap.#7.:
ap.# 17 :

4**+2+2
3**+2+2

54900 per a night for the accommodation
Version C 6057 HUF (~20,2 €) per person and night.
in 3 apartments in 6 rooms
“ I.(first floor)
„ I.floor
“ I.( “

ap.#7.:
ap.# 7/a
ap.#11.:

4**+2+3
2***
3**+3**

31000
30000

34300
10900
22100

60540 per a night for the accommodation
Version D 5904 HUF (~19,7 €) per person and night
in 3 apartments in 7 rooms
I.(first floor)
I.( “
“ I.( “

„ ap.#7.:
“ ap.#9.:
“ ap.#11.:

3**+2+2
2**+2**
2**+2**

59040 per a night for the accommodation
Version E 6264 HUF (~20,9 €) per person and night.
in 3 apartments in 6 rooms
I.(first floor)
I.( “
“ I.( “
I.floor

„ ap.#7.:
“ ap.#9.:
“ ap.#7/a:
ap.# 11/3

3**+2+2
2**+2**
2***
2***

30000
17800
17800

30000
17800
10900
10900

62640 per a night for the accommodation
Explanation of the accommodation categories:
*means a room with separate bathroom lockable with the same key as the room door
** means a room with own bathroom with direct access from the room to its bathroom
***means a small /28 m2/ independent apartment with kitchen, bathroom, with cable TV
a room without * means a room in an apartment for holiday, where two rooms share a large
bathroom /tub or shower, lavatory basin and toilet / as well as an extra toilet.
There is a third room in the apartment with private bathroom.
The price of each apartment includes at least one cable TV.
Sincerely yours, Andras Szilagyi owner City Centre Apartments Inc.
„apartment-hotel” in the down town : 1088 Budapest, VIII. Szentkiralyi utca 5.
Near metro 2 Astoria station, third building from the main road Rakoczi ut.

http://citycentreapartments.hu/
If you want to have more rooms just let us know the number of the rooms, we can
accommodate the group in other way.
Exchange rate for orientation:1 € 300 HUF ( 24.01.2017. OTP Bank ) or today's exchange rate
" valuta vételi " in the OTP bank please click here.
Breakfast in the near by new, excellent NIKA Restaurant 1250 Ft.
More details at our web site >> on the page for groups, travel agents
Breakfast, lunch,dinner,supper for groups

